From the Bridge
Stay cool but don't freeze :)
Summer 2019
Agreements
Summer of 2019 agreements will be mailed
out the first week of December. Note that
if you would like to reserve your same
location as last year, your deposit must be
received by us by February 1st, with final
payment received by April 1.
Also provide updated contact info and
signed license agreement. Also please know that all members must have
proper license or documentation on their boat, and all insurance must
be kept up to date (summer and winter season).

Apply here: Storage Application
RTM management continues to work hard to
provide the best Marina in Cincinnati without
increasing our slip/storage fees. Of course,
we could not accomplish this without the
loyalty of our friendly members.
All Inside Dry Rack, Open Valet, Car Ports
and all Open Slips the price will remain the
same as last year. Inside floor storage,
covered in-water slips and trailer storage will
see a modest adjustment. We believe we are the best value in town,
especially since we do not charge additional for electric, water and pump-out.

How you can help?
Please do not run appliances and Air Conditioners when not on your
boat.
Please conserve water at the slip and wash rack.....do not leave the
water running needlessly while washing your boat.
Review our trailer storage program....All member boat trailers must be
maintained by owner in road worthy condition. We hope to reduce the
number of boat trailer stored in our trailer lot, since our space is getting
really tight. Many of our members trailers are in excellent condition,
however some members have not used their trailers in many years,
resulting in: dry-rotted tires, rotten bunks, rotted winch straps, etc.
We will be reaching out to some of our members whose trailers need

significant maintenance, or perhaps can be disposed of.

Winter Season
Winter Season.....At Rivertowne, we've got you
covered. looks like the Crew filled all
warehouses again this year for winter storage.
(Even after we added 2 more warehouses.)
Thank you for your confidence in us....we really
appreciate it.

New Member Amenities
24-hour year-round facilities
We are happy to announce that we now have
24-hour, year-round bathrooms, showers and
laundry facilities for member use near the pool
and offices.
To access these facilities, please call Donna at
the office to provide her a 4-digit code for the
digital door lock. We decided to ask you for your
private 4-digit code rather than assigning you a
random number, we feel this will be easier for
you to remember. Once you provide the code to
us, we will program the system, assigning that
number to you. One code per family. Please do
NOT share your code with others.

River Gypsy Charters
Group Party/Event next
Spring?!
River Gypsy Charters at RiverTowne will be
offering small private charters and water
taxi services with Licensed Coast Guard
Captains.
This will be an ideal way to celebrate a
birthday, anniversary, girls night out, trip to
Riverbend Concerts, etc. Cruises are limited to 6 paying passengers. They will
provide water and soft drinks, however, the Charter Passengers can BYOB from the
Jennie Wade Concession Stand.

Photo of the Month

The sun feels good, Autumn isn't ready to
winterize the boat yet.Thanks, Bryan K.!
Send your pictures to our Facebook Page to have a chance to be feature as our
photo of the month!
Click here or message us on Facebook to send us your photo(s)!

Winter in Cincinnati
A day in Cincinnati | All things Christmas
We know, it's sad knowing the boats are
hibernating... but with so much to do in
Cincinnati, there isn't any time this Christmas to
be a Grinch. It can be tempting - especially in
the bitter weather - to stay inside and binge on
Netflix Christmas movies while eating sugar
cookies. At some point, though, cabin fever

paired with sugar rush takes over, and it's time
to gather loved ones to find new Christmas
traditions and burn off those holiday calories.
Click here to get some fun ideas for you and
your family this December!
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